
hath been or shall have been issued, either
under the Great Seal, or by or from the pro- 2
per Department of. the Provinciai Govern-
meut, to ivhich the issuing of the same at 4
the time belonged, and wliether such Land
be part.of those usually known as Crown 6
Reserves,.Clergy Reserves, School Lands
or Indian Lands, or by or under any other 8
denomination whatsoever, and whether the
saine be held in trust or in the nature of a 10
trust for the use of the Indians or of any
other parties whomsoever. .112

IL. And be it enacted, That if upon inves-
tigation before the said Commissioners, or 14
any one or more of them appointed under
the said Act, against any one under the se- 16
cond Clause of the said Act, it shall appear
to the said Commissioners that any person 18
or persons hath or have beei actually in pos-
session of any such Lands or of any part 20
thereof, or that any person or persons have
at any time within twelve calendar months 22
next before such iivestigation claime1 to
be in possession of any of such Lands, orof 24
any part thereof, or claimed or pretendei to
have a right to such possession, but it shall 26
nevertheless appear uncertain to such Com-
mnissioners who the party or parties may be 28
who shall then be in actual possession of,
such Lands, or whether the persons in such 30
possession claim or pretend to be in such
possession in their own right, or imerely as 32
tenants, bailiffs, or servants of others, then -
and in every such case, it shall and may be 34
lawful for the said Coinmissioners, or any
one of them, to give a Notice to quit, sini- 36
larto that required to be given by the said
Act, but directed generally to all persons 38
having or claiming possession of the Land
in question, and to their tenants, bailiffs and 40
servants, and all others whom. it shall
or nay in any wise concern: which Lands.42
shall be described in such Notice to quit .
and in every other Notice to quit under the.44
said Act, with the sanie certainty as would
be necessary in a Deed of Conveyance there- 46
of from party to party, and shal require

3ioners under
the Said act,

of dut issue
ageneral no.
ticC t quit.

Ar te the
description of
tho lands in
sruch notice.


